Ivy Chapel UCC • 620 N Woods Mill Road Chesterfield, MO 63017 • 314-434-4991

Please join us for Sunday Worship at 10am—First Sunday of the month The Lord’s Supper is offered.
www.ivychapel.org / YouTube / www.facebook.com/IvyChapel / IvyChapel/twitter

Check the top of the Ivy Chapel’s website page—www.ivychapel.org—for the link to virtual worship.
Share your news about anything...with your Ivy Chapel Family in the e-KYP.
Feel free to e-mail KYP submissions by Wednesday to the church office at ivychapelucc@ivychapel.org
Worship at Ivy Chapel. Masks are recommended. We appreciate everyone's cooperation in maintaining a safe,
welcoming worship environment. VIRTUALLY-Find us on our YouTube Channel at Ivy Chapel United Church of Christ. A
link of our weekly worship service is posted on our Facebook page and at the top of our website at www.ivychapel.org.

15 May, Fifth Sunday of Easter: Acts 11:1-18, Psalm 148, Revelation 21:1-6, John 13:31-35
raise the Lord! Praise the Lord from the
heavens; praise him in the heights!
Praise him, all his angels; praise him, all his host!
Praise him, sun and moon;
praise him, all you shining stars!
Praise him, you highest heavens, and you waters
above the heavens!
Let them praise the name of the Lord, for he
commanded and they were created.
He established them forever and ever; he fixed
their bounds, which cannot be passed.
Praise the Lord from the earth, you sea monsters
and all deeps, fire and hail, snow and frost,
stormy wind fulfilling his command!
Mountains and all hills, fruit trees and all cedars
Wild animals and all cattle, creeping things and
flying birds!
Kings of the earth and all peoples, princes and all
rulers of the earth!
Young men and women alike, old and young
together!
Let them praise the name of the Lord, for his
name alone is exalted; his glory is above earth
and heaven.
He has raised up a horn for his people, praise for
all his faithful, for the people of Israel who are
close to him.
Praise the Lord!
~Psalm 148

hen I saw a new heaven and a new earth;
for the first heaven and the first earth had
passed away, and the sea was no more. And I saw
the holy city, the new Jerusalem, coming down
out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride
adorned for her husband. And I heard a loud
voice from the throne saying, "See, the home of
God is among mortals. He will dwell with them;
they will be his peoples, and God himself will be
with them; he will wipe every tear from their
eyes. Death will be no more; mourning and crying
and pain will be no more, for the first things have
passed away. “And the one who was seated on
the throne said, "See, I am making all things
new." Also he said, "Write this, for these words
are trustworthy and true. “Then he said to me,
"It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the
beginning and the end. To the thirsty I will give
water as a gift from the spring of the water of life.
~Revelation 21:1-6

22 May, Sixth Sunday of Easter: Acts 16:9-15, Psalm 67, Revelation 21:10, 22-22:5, John 5:1-9, 14:23-29
Ascension of the Lord, Thursday, May 26: Acts 1:1-11, Psalms 47, 93; Ephesians 1:15-23, Luke 24:44-53
➢ Greeter/Usher 8 May 2022 Kathryn Kuntzman and Jack Molyneaux
➢ Greeter/Usher 15 May 2022 Dottie Foster and Gail Thoele

➢ Our Web site, www.ivychapel.org, has pictures of events with Ivy Chapel members, church information, Calendar, Lay Ministry documents and
the “MEMBERS” page may be accessed with password. Members may e-mail church office, ivychapelucc@ivychapel.org, for password.
Newsletter articles are due each 15th day of the month (Send to the church office, ivychapelucc@ivychapel.org)

Congratulations on Graduation to Calvin Heend, who graduated May 13 from Missouri
University of Science and Technology. Calvin received a Bachelor’s Degree in Information
Science and Technology. Way to go, Calvin! Congratulations!
➢ Happy Birthday: 14 Alex Kuntzman

18 Nancy Gerdes, Amanda Dunham

21 Tom Glenn

24 William LaSalle

➢ Happy Anniversary to: 5/26/1962 Rudolph and Heidi Lauer
5/26/2007 Shannon and Paul Farrell
5/26/2018 Katie and Matt Amsler
5/28/1988 Mike and Celeste Tichy
➢ MAY Care Corps LDR-Valerie Waterman 636-391-9886
CO-LDR-Kathryn Kuntzman 636-391-8468
➢ Men’s luncheon for May 18 The Country Club 288 Lamp and Lantern Village, 636-256-7201
➢ Outside Groups: Juniper Root Woodland School; AA chapters T, (womens) Th, St; Square Dancing 2nd F

Spring is bringing fresh challenges to
the Trustees.
Frieda Clark has announced her retirement.
She will finish her sixteenth year at Ivy Chapel on
Sunday, July 31st, 2022.
We are asking you to keep your eyes and ears open
for anyone that would like to join us as the Church
Office Administrator. Anyone that is interested in
this part-time position is asked to contact
Frank Purviance at purviancefsp@gmail.com

ll Members, were emailed a letter from our Moderator,
John Weiland, regarding the replacement of an existing
heating and air conditioning unit, and the original "Fund the
Facility” pledge. This letter is also on the MEMBERS web
page of the church website. At that page you will find:
Special Announcements:
“Moderators Letter about "Fund the Facility"

Barbeque Fundraiser at Ivy Chapel on
Saturday June 25th from 4 PM until 8 PM.
We are planning to offer meals carry-out style, which can be
eaten on-site at the church pavilion or outside in the parking
lot (bring your own lawn chair), or taken to go.
Menu items are being finalized, but will likely include a choice
of hamburger, bratwurst, or hot dog with sides and dessert.
More information will be shared soon.
We are looking for volunteers to help with cooking,
ticketing, and serving. Please contact John Weiland if you are
interested in helping (636-399-2588
or jlweiland2003@yahoo.com).
Hope to see you there!

A

collection for Lydia’s House (home for
abused women and children) will begin this
Sunday, May 8th and continue through May.
They have expressed a need for three items:
Rag Mops
Pot Holders
Kitchen Towels
If you can’t shop for these things, you may make a
monetary donation to any of the Mary and
Martha Women’s Group (Dottie, Jan, Kay, Jo Ann,
Linda and Pat) and we will shop.
They will appreciate these gifts very much.

Mary and Martha Women’s Group plan on
a short meeting on Tuesday, May 17, 1pm,
then go to the Butterfly House at
Faust Park.

Juniper Root Microschool is having a book fair
Saturday May 21, 3-5pm.
Maybe you can get a book for the grandchildren!

We Really NEED to have your BIRTH YEAR.
Without the actual BIRTH YEAR entered in our
software we use (for member information and
donations) you may actually be 65 but the database
software we use tells us your are four (4) years old.
➢ This information is never disclosed to public. It is
for member record keeping only.
Even if you think we have your birth year, please
contact Ivy Chapel ( ivychapelucc@ivychapel.org
or 314-434-4991 ) to provide your BIRTH YEAR with
month and day.
We have had a few calls up dating us.
If you haven’t contacted us yet, please do.
Thank you for your kind cooperation.

